Introduction
Reproductive activity in the Djungarian hamster, Phodopus sungorus, is strongly influenced by photoperiod, the gonads maturing under long daylengths and regressing when the daylength is short, either under natural lighting or following artificial photoperiodic manipulation (Figala, Hoffmann & Goldau, 1973; Hoffmann, 1973 Hoffmann, , 1974 Hoffmann, , 1978 Hoffmann & Kiiderling, 1975 , 1977 . In contrast to juvenile golden hamsters in which the testes become fully developed regardless of the photoperiod (Gaston & Menaker, 1967) , the neonatal Djungarian hamster is photoperiodically responsive, males raised from birth in long days developing large testes and showing full spermatogenesis from 31 days of age, while those reared in short days remain sexually immature until spontaneous gonadal development begins at about 130 days of age (Hoffmann, 1978; Yellon & Goldman, 1980) . Photoperiodic time-measurement is most probably effected through a circadian clock and within the photoneuroendocrine axis the pineal gland plays a central role (Hoffmann, 1973 (Hoffmann, , 1974 (Hoffmann, , 1981 Hoffmann & Kiiderling, 1977; Brackmann & Hoffmann, 1977) . The value of Djungarian hamsters for studying both the photoperiodic clock and its interaction with pineal function would be greatly enhanced were it possible to detect changes in gonadotrophin secretion very soon after photostimulation, a possibility exploited so far only in the Japanese quail (Follett, Davies & Gledhill, 1977 (Legan, Karsch & Foster, 1977; Turek, 1977; Lincoln & Kay, 1979; Ellis & Turek, 1979; Goodman & Karsch, 1980) . In several other species, however, the presence of sex steroids is not mandatory for the expression of photoperiodic changes in gonadotrophin output, and a change in the response to sex steroids in such animals is not believed to be a crucial regulator of hypothalamo-pituitary activity. One of the best examples is the Japanese quail (Gibson, Follett & Gledhill, 1975; Urbanski & Follett, 1982) but data also come from hares, mares, rams and golden hamsters (Davies & Meyer, 1973; Pelletier «fe Ortavant, 1975; Turek, Elliott, Alvis & Menaker, 1975; Freedman, Garcia & Ginther, 1979; Lincoln & Short, 1980; Urbanski <& Simpson, 1982 In two experiments of identical design sexually mature male hamsters, held in long days from birth, were moved to short days at 35-60 days of age to induce testicular regression. After 50 short days the now sexually immature animals were returned to long days to restimulate testicular growth, and groups (pooled N) were killed after 0 (16), 1 (13), 2 (15), 3 (11), 5 (8), 7 (7), 10 (7), 14 (7), 21 (7), 28 (8), 35 (8), 42 (6), 49 (7) and 56 (7) long days. Due to insufficient volumes of plasma the number of samples assayed for LH per time point were, respectively, 13, 10, 14, 11, 5, 5, 6, 7, 7, 7, 3, 6, 6 and 0. Separate statistical analyses were performed on the data from Days 0-3 and 3-56 to maintain variance homogeneity.
Experiment 2: the long-day response of hamsters castrated when in short days
One group of male hamsters was raised in short days until 10-50 days old and then exposed to 35 long days to induce testicular growth. In a second group hamsters were raised in long days until 25-50 days old. These initial differences in the photoperiodic history of the animals did not affect the outcome of the subsequent experimental manipulation and data from the two groups were pooled. Testicular (13) 6-7 ±1-8 (6) ac222±60 (13) males Short (70-85) ac26 ± 8 (9) c4-3 ± 0-8 (9) bc34 ± 4 (9) Long (35) ad199±32 (8) cll-7 ± 2-4 (8) Table  2 . In intact animals levels of pituitary and plasma FSH were high and the testes fully grown when sampled after 35-42 and 70-77 long days (see Table 2 and Text- fig. 1 ). After 35 short days both pituitary content and plasma FSH concentration were reduced significantly (P < 0-05), although the testes had not yet regressed. Castration after 35-42 long days followed by maintenance on 14L:10D led to a marked increase in both plasma and pituitary FSH. The levels were significantly greater than in intact long-day hamsters but were not different from those in hamsters castrated when in short days and then moved to long days (P > 0-05, see Tables 1 and  2 ). Transfer of long-day castrated hamsters to 9L:15D caused a significant fall in plasma FSH (11) c8-4 ± 0-9 (10) 655 + 56(11) d183±40 (10) "6-9 ± 1-8 (9) 728 ± 61 (10) Short (35) cd80 ± 21 (14) cd3-4 ± 0-6 (12) 532 ± 56 (14)
Castrated males Long (70-77) c1382 ± 138 (10) 18-4 ± 2-3 (9) Short (35) c983±lll (14) 13-9 ±2-0 (14)
Values within columns which have the same superscript letter are significantly different (P < 0 05).
concentration within 35 days ( < 0-05) to levels not different from those of the short-day castrates in Exp. 2 (P > 0-05, see Tables 1 and 2 ), but still very much higher than in intact hamsters on short days. Pituitary FSH content did not change.
Discussion
The first experiment confirms previous observations that photoperiod is important in regulating testicular function in Djungarian hamsters (Figala et al, 1973; Hoffmann, 1973 Hoffmann, , 1978 Follett & Maung, 1978) but in many other mammals it is difficult to see obvious increases after photostimulation (Lincoln et al, 1977) . Despite the fast testicular development in Djungarian hamsters kept in long days no significant changes in plasma FSH were detectable until 3 days had passed, by which time 6 of 11 animals had plasma FSH values of > 100 ng/ml. This is too slow a response for many critical experiments into the investigation of certain aspects of the photoperiodic mechanism (see Follett et al, 1977) .
In the second part of the study (Exps 2 and 3) the effects of castration combined with various photoperiodic treatments were compared with the responses of intact hamsters. Castration of males undergoing testicular regression during short days led to marked increases in plasma and pituitary FSH, indicating that even in short days gonadotrophin secretion is considerably inhibited by negative feedback in intact animals. This is in contrast with golden hamsters in which castration after exposure to short days leads to an initial increase in gonadotrophin secretion which is soon suppressed or, as in birds such as the quail, to little or no immediate elevation of plasma FSH and LH if the gonads are fully regressed (Gibson et al, 1975; Turek et al., 1975; Urbanski & Follett, 1982; Urbanski & Simpson, 1982) . In other birds (e.g. canary: Nicholls & Storey, 1976) and in the Soay ram (Lincoln & Short, 1980) 
